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LAND TAXATION.

Initiuth'e measure elTecti,'e January 1. Hili. amendArticle XIII vf C'JilSLltution.
Declares aU
public revenues shall be raised by taxation of land mines. exciusive of improvements; forbids tax or charge for revenue on labor product, occupation. husinl'SS
or person; permits assessment of incomes and inheritances for old a~e pensions.
mothers' endowments and workingmen's disemployment and disability insurance. Declares land shall be equally assessed according to its mlue for use
.... or occupancy, disregarding man's work thereon. ~uch "alue determinable in
lllunicipalities and wherHer else practicable iJy "Somers ~ystem" .jr other
means of exact computation from central locations.
in.~

5

The electors of the State vf California present
to the secretary of state this petition. anu re'1uest that there be submitt"d to the voters ot
the state. for their approval (,I' rejection at the
next general election, or as provided by law. an
amendment to the Constitution of the titate of
California. The proposed amendment is as follows:
The people of the State of r:.llifornia do enact
as follows:
Article thirteen of the constitution is herebY
amenued to take effect January 1, In., by the
following section:
PRoPOSED AME-'lD:!4ENT.
Public revenues, atate, county, municipal and
district, shall be raised by taxation of land
values exclusive of Improvements, and no tax
or charge for revenue shall be imposed on any
labor product, occupation, business or person;
but this shall not prevent the assessment of
Incomes and Inheritances to provide funds for
old age pensions, mothers' endowments, and
workingmen's dlsemployment and disability Insurance.
Land holdings shall be equally assessed, according to their value for use or occupance,
without regard to any work of man thereon;
this value shall be determined in municipalities,
and wherever else practicable. by the "Somers
system," or other means of exact computation
from central locations.
The Intent of this provision is to take for
public use the rental and site values of land,
and to reduce land holding to those only who
live on or make productive use of it.
Conflicting provisions are hereby repealed.
Article thirteen of the constit'.ltion. proposed to
be amended. now reads as fo!lQws:
EXISTING PRO\,lSlOXS.

"

Section 1. .tll propert1, in the state except as
otherwi3e in this constitution provided, not exempt under the laws of the ['nited States, shall
be tazed in proportion tn it" t'(liue. to be ascertained as provided by law. or as hereinafter pro....ided. The word "propert~';' n,' "sed in thi3
article and section, is hereb" declared to include
moneys, credits, bonds, stocks, dues. franchi3elJ.
and all other matters and thift9S, real. personal,
and mized. capable of private ownership; provided, that a mortgage. deed of trust, contract.
or other obligation by which a debt is secured
when land is pledged as security for the payment thereof, together with the mOnel! represented by such debt, shall not be considered
property subject to taxation; and further provided. that property used for free public libraries
and free museums, gro·wing ero!,s, property used
[Thlrty-ellhtJ

YES:

xo

I,;..-elllsin;:j" lOt" 11'.blic schools. and such as mall

,,£long to the Cllltcd States. this statt. ur to an'"

county, cIty and c9'unty. or 'mtl1ucinal cornoration

teithin this state shall be ~xe",ryt -'rom taxation.
"xcept Stich lands anll the improt'ements thereon
located outside of the count1l, citl, and county or
'""nicipal corporation otcning the same as were
Dubicct to taxation at the time of the acqUisition
of the same by said county, city and county or
JJl.unicipal corporation: IJToruieci. that no im,provempnts of any L-;I,Uracter tchatever con.strttcted by (!n~' e)ttnty~ cit1/ and 1~IJHnty or
;;HLnicipal corporation <!hall be s'tbier:-t to trzxion. All Innd8 or i'nprot'emencs thereon, belrmfJinq to 01111 ("'luntJl. rittl rrnd countll or
municipal corporation. r:"ot exempt from tax~tion.
s},all be assessed b~! the flsse.'180r of the cauntlf,
city uu.d county or municlpal corporation lit
a;hich said lanas uT t 1HprOL"CJllents are iocated,
f!C

altd said assessment shall be subject to ret'iew,
equalization and adjustment b" tile state board
of equalization. The legislature may provide.
(xcept in tile case of credits secured by mortgr
or trust deed. for a deduction from credits
debts due to b01la iide residents o( this state.
Section l~. Tile property to tlU3 amoUllt of aile
tllousand dollars of erary resident in this state
who has served ill. the army, 1l.avy, marine corps,
or reeenue llLarine seTt:'ice 0; the Cnitecl States
ill time of tcar, (/Ild rece1!:ed an honorable <1isf'harge therefrom: fJr lacking sHeh amount of
i.Jroperty in. his O1Cn name. so much of the !Jrop"rfy of the wife Qi an" sllch pcrs01I as shall be
ncceSSUT'I tf) t:qual salci am.ount: and propert1}
to the amount oj one tllousand dollars ot the
widow re"dent in Tllis state. or if there be no
such Icidow, of the widol£ed mother resident in
this state. of et"ery pI!T80n 11..--ho has so served
and. iLas died either ,jaring his term
s~rvice or
utter r~cei·L·in_o honorable discharge !7·nm 8aid
,~'€n"ice .. and the propcrr!! to the amount of one
thtJu,sanci dollars ot pl?lISlOnea tfidOtc9. fathers.
(lnet mothers, re.,uient in thi8 state. f)r soldiers,
sailors. and ·manne., 1CM serref;' 1n th.e arm!"
naUff, or marine corps, fir revenue 1naTIfte service
of the C,'lIitea iStates. 81W1l be exempt from taxatio,,: prot:ided. titat thi.B c.rcm!Jtion shall not
apply to any pers01l named herein owning property of the value of ,'ire thaI/sand {tollars or
more. or !.Chere the wife of ,,,,,eh soldier or sailor
Ol£ns property of the 1:alue of five thousand dollars or more. Yo f'rf'm!Jtion shall be made
Hnder the provisions of this act of tile property
of a person 1vho is not a legal resident at this
state.
Section l~. .tll buildings. and 80 much of the
real property on 1chich theu ar" 81t!latf"d as l1ta1j
be required for the convenient use and occllpatio,\
of said buildings, I£heft tile same are used sol-

0"

and exclusively for "ciigious worship shall be
free froUi ta.'"ation .. prot'i,ie<i. that no bl£i/(lin!l so
used tchic1, may be rented for reliyiouB purposes
and "ent received by the otener therefor, shall be
cxem vt {m", taxation.
Sec-tion 1~. All bonds Ilereafter is.. I£ed b!l the
·te of California, or by allY county, cit!! and
",ty, lIIunicipal corporatioll, aT district (ill<-;uding scllool; reclamation, and -irrigatioll £listl'lcts) Icithin said state, shall be free and exempt from taxation.
Section 1a. "1ny educational institutioll of collegiate grade, witllin the State of California, not
condl&cted for profit, shall I,old exempt from taxation its bl&ildings and equipment, its uroul1ds
101thill which ·its buildings arc located, 110t exceedmg olle hundred aeres in area. its secllrities
and int'Ome 1Ised exclusively for the purposes of
edl&cation.
Section 2. Land, alld the improvement., thAreon. sila;l be se~aratcl!l a.,sessed. ('ult it"ated and
llltcultirated land, (if the senne quality, and
sintilari!! sitllated, shall be {/ssessed "t the same
raille.
Section 3. Eeen! tract nf 1'IIId c'JlItaining
Iii ore
tJ.an six luutlirt'(t and fOl·ty acres. and
lchid. l.a8 been scctiolli::ed u!! the L-;zited States
[lOVerll:llellt, shall be (/S8e8sed. for the purposes
ur ta.:at:on, by sections or (ractiolls
sectiolls.
Th€ legislature sltall prot'ide b!f laID for the
aaseSslIlellt. in small tracts, OT all lant/s 1I0t sectioaized by the ('-nitecl States !!ol"trnlllcnt.
;:;ection 4. .HI vessels 0/ ULOre than fifty tons
Lurden registcred {/t an" port ill this state and
engaged in the transportation u( (rcigilt or passenger•• shall be exe1llpt from taxatiull except for
state purposes, ulltil and illclILding the first day
of Jalluarll, nineteen hundred thirtll-lil:e.

ur

Section 5.
Section 6.

[Repealed Xovember ti. 1~06.]

The power or taxatioll s/tC!il never
surrendered or su.pendcd by any [lrant or
i1 tract to which tile state shall be a party.
,section i. The legislatILre shall have the
power to provide by law for the p"yment of all
taxes on real property b!J illstailments.
Section S. The legislatllre shall by law re'IlL-ire each taxpayer in this state to make and
delit'er to the cOllnty ftssessor. (!IInuall", ft statement. under oath, settini7 Torth specifically all
the rral and personal propertll owned by sucll
taxpayer, or in his possession. ur under his control, at twelve o'clock meridian Oil the first ][onday 0; JIarcll.
Section 9. .-t state board of equalizatioll. consisting of olle member f;-om each COIli7 r cssional
district ill tllis state, as thc same c.£isted in
eighteen hunt ,.cd "nd sCl:entY-11 ine, shall be
elected V'I the qualified electors Of tllcir rp'!!lectit'e di8trict,~, at the gelleral election to be held
in the year one thOllSfJnt[ eight h:LJllired and
t.ighty-six, and at each !lllocI'natorial rlection.
tl,erearter, whose term o( oilice shail be for ;ol/r
IIears: ll'hose duty it shall be to cqilali::e the
L'aluation of the taxable propert'! in thc 8cecral
('01lnties of the state (or the purpose., 0; taxation. The controller (.f state shall b,- ex oTficio
a member of the board. n.e boards of sllperrisors of the several ,-,,,,,nties uf the state shall
constitute boards of eq!lali::atoon for their respective counties. whose til.t., it sllall be to
equalize the valuation of tile taxable property in
the county for the pllrpose or taxatIOn: prov.ded,
sucll state and cOILnt,1} boards of eql.aU::ation are
hereby authorized alld elllPowered. ullder sucll
?'lIles of notice as the COllntll boards mall pre~_~ibc as to county asses-.ments. alld under sucll
:Ies of lIotice as the state boftrd mall prescribe
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to the actio II

0;

the state [.oard, to increase

or lower' the entire asst:SS1f1E'1lt l'oll, or any
(/s..,ssmcnt cuntained thereill. ~.~ as to equa/i::e
the assessment Of tllc property c?ntained in said
assessment roll. and make the <lSSeS8l11ent conform to tl~e true ~-alue ill mone" '1; the property
contained in said roll; pro dded. Ihat 110 oO(ll'd of
equalization shall raise allY ",ortgage, deed of
trost, contract or otller obligation by 1chich a
debt is secured, lIIoney, or solr ... t credits. above
its face vallie. The present state board of equali.~ation shall continue in of1lce umil their successors, as herein provided for, shall be elected
and shall ql&alify. The legislature sllall have
power to redistrict tile state into four districts,
as nearl!! equal in population as practical. <Lnd to
prndc1c jO;' the riections 0; -'lember.! of said
ljaar£l of equalization.
:Section 10. .-lil property. except as otherwise
;/1 this cOllstitution provided. silaii be assessed
the county, city. city "nd county, town or
tOlensilip. or <listrict in 1ehicll i: is situated, in
the manner prescr.bed by latc.
Section ttl}. TIle personal property of eeery
householder to the amount or "''1e }",n£lre<i c/ollai's, the articles to be se/eclni by eacll hOl&sehoider. shall be exempt from laxation.
Section 11. Income taxes ma.' be assessed to
and eolleded frolll persons. corporations, joi"tstock associatiollS, or com Dallie.. resident or doiJ1!1 bll,sineS8 ·in, chi.! 8tate~ or anyone .Jr tH.ore
(; them, in. such cases and arnOtints, and fn St,ch
",anner. (1S shall be prescribed b" law.
'::~ction 12.
S'1 poll tax or hnJd tax for any
:HLrpose wilatsoet'er shall be iH-;ed or col/ected
:Il the State of California.
;-;~ction
1~~.
Fruit and nut-bearing trees
""der the age of four years 'rom the time of
planting in orchard form, alld Jrapevines under
the age of three years from the time of planting
in vineyard form. shall be exempt from taxation,
alld notlling in this article shall be construed as
subjecting s11cll trees and grapet:.nes to ta.1"ation.
Section 13. The legislature ahall pass all laws
necessary to carry out the ~s of this
article.
.:iection H. Taxes levied, as«s8ed and coliccteel as hereinafter prOVIded "DOll railroads,
;adllding street railways, tchetller operated in
'_,nc or '1Hl}re eo'!.&ftties: sleeping car, dining car,
drnwmg-roo»l car and palace car companies. rejrii7erator, oil, stock. fruit, and otller car-loaning
,:ad other car companies opera.",,, UpOll railroads
ill this •• tate: comlJ<mies tioin" express business
.JIt fInil railroad. steamboat, reaei or stage line
;'1 this state: :elegrapl. compall.es.. telephone
companies: companies engaged in the transmiss~on or sale 'Jr 9fl.8 OJ' eiectricitu; insurotlce com_"anles: uank1l, bankin" associations, 8avings and
I-,;an soci€ties, una trust compaJues,. and taxes
:"Ipon all {ranchi&e3 or erer'f ;:iRd flnd nature~
,hall be < ntlrely (HId exclusi1;e." for state pur.:JOses, WId shalt be levied, assessed and coliected
" the "t(lIIner hereinafter pr<X'uied. The word
"~9mpanies---- "s .!.Sed in this sect"", BI"'1l i,wlude
;,€rsons. iJaitnersi'ip8~ joint-Btock aS8ociatioft.8,
companies, and corporations.
I a) _-til railroad compa .. ",., includin" street
:"uilwa.lIs, u;hcther operated in. one or 1l10TC cnunties: uti slee~iJtg car, dining car, drawlng-roo1n
car. and palace car com pan", •• ail refrigerator,
oil, stock, fruit and otller car-loaning alld other
car companies, operating upon the railroads in
t his state: all companies doing '?xpress bl/siness
,in any railroad. steamboat. 1:",.sel or stage line
ia this state: all telegravil all:i telephone com!Janies: and all companies enga"ed in the tra1l81.I118810n or sllle I)f gas 0'" e!ectr.c1t" shall nnnuell!! pay to the Btate a tax u""" lI.eir franchises,

'/l

:~rt1IUnel

"

roadways. roadbeds. rails, rolling stock, poles,
\Cires, pipes, canais, conduits, rights of way, ana
other property, or any part thereof 1tsed exclusively in the operation of their bu.siness in this
state, computed as fallows: Said taJ: shall be
equal to the percentages hereinafter f!J:ed upon
the grou receipts from operation of such companies, and each thereof within this atate. When
such companies are operating partly witMn and
partly without this state, the gross receipts withill this state shall be deemed to be ail receipts on
buaineu begiftfting and ending within this state,
alld a proportiOn, baaed upon Ihe proportion of
the m.leage within this state to the entire m'leage over which such businesa is done, of receipCS
Oft all busineu pasatng through, into, or out of
this state.
The percentages above mentioned shail be as
follows:
On ail railroad companies. including
street railwaye, four per cent: On all sleeping car,
dining car, drawing-room car, pakJce car companies. refrigerator, oil, stock, fruit, and other carloaning and other car companies, three per cent;
on all companies doing express business on any
railroad, 8teamboat, vessel or stage line. two per
cent; on all telegraph and telephone companies,
three alld one-half per cent; on all companies
engaged in the traftSmisaion or sale of gas or
electricity, four per cent. Such tazes shall be ift
lieu of all other tazes and licen.sea, state, county
and municipal, upon the property above enumerated of such companies except a" otherwise in
this seclion provW.ed; provided, that nothing
hereift shall be coftStruel/ to release any such
company tram the payment of any amount agreed
to be paid or required by law to l>e IJaid for any
special privilege or franchise granted by any of
t he municipal authorities Of tllis Slate.
(b) Every '"""rance company or association
doing buait&ess ift this state shall a".""ily pay to
the state a taz of one ana one-half per cent upon
the amount of the grosa premium" received UpOft
its buatnesa done in thia state, less return
premiums and reinsurance in companies or associations authorized to do busi.ess in tllia smte;
provided. that there shall be deduCled from said
one a"d -one-half per cent upon the gross pre·
miums the amount of any county and municipal
tazes paid by 811Ch compan,es on real estate
owned by them i" this state. Thi" ta:c shall be
if lieu of all other tazes and licenses, state,
county alld mUnicipal, upon the property of such
companies, except county alld municipal taxes
on real estate. alld except as otherwise in thia
scction pro,,;ded; pro,,;ded, that when by ,11.8
laws of any other state or country, any taze8,
fines. penalties, iiceftses, fee8, deposit8 of money,
or of securities, or other obligatiOtl" or prohibitiOtl", are imposed on 'nsurane" companies of this
state, doing - bu.riness in such other state or
COUftt,,!/, or "pon their agents therein, in excess
of such tazes, (ines, penalties. iiee1l8es. fees, depostts of money, or of seCUrities, or other obligatiOtl" or prohibittona, imposed upon insurance
compaftjes of lJuch other state or ('ountMJ, so long
aa 8uch laws co"tinue in force. the same obligatioftS and prohibition,! of whatBoerer kind may be
imposed by the legislature upon insurance companies at sucll other state or COUll try doing buBineu in this state.
(c) The shares of capital stock of ail banks,
organized under the laws of this Btate, or of the
United States, or of afty other state and located
in this statc, shall be aaseued alld taxed to the
owners or holders thereof by the 8tate board of
equal/zatioft, in the manner to be prescribed by
law, in the city or town where the bank is
located alld not eiaewhere. There shall be levied
and asaeased upon such shares of capital stock
[J'0rt71

an annual tax, payable to the state. of one pcr
centum upon tile .:aiue lilercof.
The ,-alue of
each share of stock ia each bank, c=cept su('h as
are in liquidation, shall be taken to be the amou"t
paid in thereon, toge:hcr with its pro rata of the
accumulated surplus ana undivided profits. Th
value of each share of s:ock :n each bad: 1011.
ia in liquidation sllall be takcn to be ita pro r ..
of the actual aSBets of such bank. Thia taz aM"
be in lieu of all ot her tazes and licetUes, atate,
county and mun.cipal, upon sucll shares of stock
and upon the property of such ballks. except
county alld municipal ta:ees on real £,State alld
except as otherwis8 in this section pr01:ided. In
determining the ~'alue of the capital stock Of any
bank there shall be deducted from the "alue. as
defined above, the value, as assessed tor county
taxes, of any real estate, other thall mortgage
interests t/lerein, owned by such bank and ta.red
for county purposes. The banks shall bl' liable
to the state for this taz alld the same shall be
paid to the state by them on behalf of the stockholders in the manner and at the time prescr.bed
by law. and they shall have a lien upon the
shares of stock and upon any dividend.! declared
thereon to secure the amount so paid.
The moneyed capital. reserve, surpltu, undivided profits and all other property belonging
to unincorporated banks or bankers of this state,
or held by any bank located in this state which
has 110 shares of capital stock, or employed in
this state by any branches, agencies. or other
representatives of any banka doing b .......eas outside of the State Of California. shall b~ likewise
assessed and taxed- to nlch banks or bankers bu
the said board of equalization, in the ma ..ner to
be provided by law and tazed at the same rate
that is leVied upon the shares 0; ea»ltal 8:ock of
incorporated banks, a3 provided in the T;rst paragraph of tilis 8ubdivi.9iotl.
The ~-alue of said
property shall be determifted bIT takiag the enlire
property invested in aucll b""iness. together IC
"II the reserve. surplus, alld undivided profits,
their full cash value, and deduciillg ;;,ere;r(' ••
the value as aaseaaed for county tazes of any
real estate, other than mortgage intereata there.n,
owned by such bani< and tazed for co<.. ,,:y purposes. .,; uch ta:ccs shail be i" lieu "f ail other
taxes and iiceftSes, state, county alld municipal,
upon the property of the ba"ks and "ankera mentioned in this paragraph, cxecpt CDu"ty alld
municipal taxes on rrai estate and € xcept as
otherwi.te in this sectiOft provi(ied. It ia the i,,ention Of this paragrapil tilat a!/ moneyed capital
cilld property 0; the banio;a and bankera mentioned
in tilia paragraph shail be asaessed and tazed at
the same rate as an incorporated ba .. k, prrwided
for in the first paragraph of this subd;"ision. I"
tietermining the value 0; tile mone"ed ea;Jital and
property 0; the banks end bankers mentioned in
this 81,baivision. the Said state board of Equalization shall include and aB8eSS to sucil ban" ail
property and crerythin" of value olL'1led Or held
by the1l1, which go to :::ake up tile raiue of the
capital stock of such b"nks and oa"kera, if the
same were incorporated and ha.- Sh ...-t3 0; capital
stock.
The word "banks" a.! tlsed in thia subdivisioft
shall include banking asBociatio1l8, "avtngs and
loan 80cieties and trust companies, iout shall not
include builciing and loon a3sociatioftB.
(d) Ali franchises, other than those expressly
provided for in thia scetioft. shall be aaBesaed at
their actual cash vaiue. in the manner to bc provided by law. alld sllQJl be tazed at the rate of
one per centum each year, alld the tazu collected
thereon alwll be excl"",vely for the l>etaefit of the
state.
(e) Out of the rC1;enues from the tazes p~
videa for in this sectiotl, together Wil1l. ail otM

state ret'enue:s, there shall be first set apart the
money-, to be applied by the state to the support
of the public -,chool system "'td the state university.
In the event that the above named
"'venues are at any time (ieemed insu/7icient to
"t the anllucJ expenditures of tI.e state, Inc/ud, the above named expenditures for educational
:'::rposes. there may be levied, in the manner to
be provided by law, a tax, for state purp08es, on
all the property in the 8tate, including the classes
of ,roperty enumerated in this 8ection, 8u11icient
to Illeet the deficiency. All property enumerated
in 8ubdivi8ions a, b, and d of thi8 8ection shall
be subject to taxation,in the manner provided
by law, to pay the principal and interest of an"
bonded indebtednes8 created and outstanaing by
any city. city and county, county, town. towns;,ip or (listrict. before the adoption of this section. The taxes 80 paid for p7"1nc'pal and interest
on such bonded illliebtedness 8hall be deducted
from the total amount paId ill taxes for state
i)urposes.
(f) .-tll the provisions of this 8ection shall be
8elf.exec1Iting. and the legislature shall pas8 all
;"I£S necessary to carry this section mto effect,
and shall prodde ,-or a valuation alld assessment
of the property enumerated in this section. and
shall prescribe the duties at' the state board of
equalization (lnd any other officers rn conllection
,cith the administration tllereof.
The rates of
taxation fixed in this scction shall remam '"
force 1IIa;1 changed by tile legislature, two-thirds
~, ail the )"embers elected to each of the two
houaes voting in favor thereof. TI,e taxes here,n
'lrol:ided for shall become a lien on the {iTSt
JIon<lay in Jlarch of each "ear alter the adoption
of. this section and sllall become due and payable
on the {irst JIonday in Jltly therealter. The gross
receipts and gros8 prem.U7llS i.erein mentioned
",hall be cOllIputed for the year enaing the thirtyt dll!1 of December prior to the levy of such.
.ces and the "L'alue of any property mentioned
"er~in s/Iall be fixed as of the {irst Jlonday in
JIarch.
Sotlling herein contained shall affect
an1l laX levied or assessed prior t(} the adoption
0; 'this section; (Illd all laws til relation to such.
taxes in force at the tillle of the adoption of this
sectIOn shail remain in force until changect by the
legislature. ["ntil the year 1918 the state shall
rei",burse anv and all counties which sustain
/n&lt uf ret'enue b!/ the tVithdra'AJal 0; railroad
p1"Operty from county taxation for the net 108S
in county revenue occasioned by the withdrawal
of railroad propert1j tram county taxation. The
/pgislature shall provide for reimbursement from
the general funds of any county to districts
therein u:here los8 is occasioned in such districts
by the withdrawal from local taxation of property taxed for state purposes only.
(0) So injunction shall ever issue in any suit,
(lction or proceeding
any court aga.nst tllis
state or against any officer thereof to prevent or
enjoin the collection 0; any tax "levied ullder tht>
provi8ions of this section; but after payment
action mal) be maintained to !'ecover an" tax
illegally collected in Sitch. manner ana at such.
time as may now or hereafter be provided by
law.

community adds value to all the land of that
community-idle as well as used.
\Yho gets this increased value of the land!
The people who create it? No. Private land
owners get It. Is that righ t ?
You build a home. It cost& money. sk1l1. forethought. and it employs labor. Xext door a.
speculator holds a vacant lot grown to weeds,
unsightly. unused. \Vho pa.ys the more taxes?
You do. Is that right?
The Constitution of California. reads: "The
holding of large tracts of land. uncultlvated and
unimproved. by Individuals or corporations. Is
against the public interest." Yet corporations
hold millions of acres in this state. "uncultivated and unimproved." pay almost no taxes.
wbile tbousands tramp for jobs. Is this right?
The farmer pays inuirect taxes on everything
he consumes and uses because industry is
taxed. On top of that he pay. taxes on improvements. Is this right?
If there were but one tax-a tax on land
values--tbe farmer would pay less than halt
what he now pays: the city block owner would
pay "lore than enough to make up what the
farmer saves. And that would be right.
Can we do better than to make it unprofital:lle
to hold idle land from use":

ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF LAND TAX.
ATION AMENDMENT.

Tb.ls amendment. which appears on the ballot
by Initiative petition. proposes to lay upon the
people of California the burden of eXperimenting
wlth a certain theory known as the "s!ngle

,n

An acre on !.Iarket street. San Francisco, is
"':orth mlllions. An acre in tbe :'Iojave is
'<)T' - :otr,"r.g.
'''hy the dil'ference in value"!
,nswer: just people. Hall a million people
"iuoter about Market street. E\'erv "troke of
~or. every nickel spent, every cbild born in a

CHARLES J.UolBS.

The Land Taxation amendment Is essentially
a repeal measure. "Let us repeal ail taxes on
industry. thrift and enterprise. rel}ing for public revenues on a taX on what the whole public
creates. and depriving no person of what he
produces.
':"his will lower taxes on all improved and
used land. Keeping land idle makes it harder
for earners to own their homes, orchards or
ranches.
It will release land now held idle so that
farmers will not be prevented from expanding
their holdings as the size of their families
grows. In no other way can agriculture be so
efficiently encouraged.
It will lower rents; will make employment
more plentiful and more secure. thus raising
wages and lowering cost of Ilvlng.
Tllere is plenty of land when idle acres are
iree. Gasoline and fuel and shelter will be
cheap when no oil lands. mineral deposits or
forests can be held from use.
This is a human measure. securing to the
whole people land. air and sunsnine free. Its
call is to human love at Its best-tile passion in
all of us to feed all children equally well; to
"~ure to the weakest member of society at
least ample shelter and food.
it is to the interest of all the people to vote
for this amendment: for even the pampered
parasites who tatten off the labor of others will
lead happier lives and leave their children a
saner heritage by going to work like the rest
of us.
LoNA INOlU..1l RoBINBON.

ARGUMENT

AGAINST LAND
AMENDMENT.

TAXATION

taL"

Xo state in the Union has put this theory into
practice. and no economist lIr taxation authority
of national standing caD be found to endorse it.

~everthele ..

It Is vigorously championed by a
group of peraona throughout the United States
who for some year'll pallt have concentrated
their etrorts on securinc Its adoption in California. A. similar measure was defeated here in
1.912 by a majority of H.638 votes. and again in
1814 by 108.016 votes. The proposal is now advanced for the third time. and. Dresumably will
continue to come before the people at each election untU the fund supporting the propaganda is
exhausted. or untll the law is changed to correct
this penUclous miauae ot the Initiative. Meantime the continued vigilance ot the voters is
their only protection.
Briefly. the amendment substitutes a land tax
for all taxes now levied and collected on other
forms of property. The result can be easily
demonstrated. If other forms of property are
released from taxation. land must of necessity
pay more. Inamnuch as a tax upon land value
can not be shifted, this amounts to the contiscation of a part. it not all. of the property of
whoever owns land at the time the change goes
Into effect. .A tax on land Is a net deduction
from the rent of the land. and when the tax is
made large enough to absorb most of the rent,
3l!' It would be under any form of the single tax,
the value of the land disappears.

"

.\slde from the appalling e('onomic etl'ects of
such a change, involving the readjustment cf
taxes amounting to $1~5.000.000 a year. the !)roposal is vicious in the highest degree. for it
contemplates the deliberate abrogation of t'-4
social contract whereunder land has been
for centuries in private owne~hip. It is
denied that landowners as a class have a~Quj.,
the values in their possession at a COSt in lahor
and sacrifice commensurate with the cost of
other property of equal value. Yet this dass is
Singled out to be mulcted of tens oi mi!Jions of
dollars in values acquired with :he sanC'tion of
law and society, on the theory, held b~' the proponents of this amendment, that private '.nv!!ership In land Is roobery and its contis,,"H!on a
duty-a doctrine that should excne the instinctive abhorrence of every right tn:nk:~e- yoter.
For farmers, whose property :s ~nie!ly ;0 land.
the proposed change would be r~;nous.
For the great majorit~· of landowners. including the thousands who own ~~ai.l :-.'lmes. (~e
amenument w(Juid impose a hea,"y ~a(,rllic~ ;:1
value.
For all businesses the adoption .)t t:;-:- a:nenur.lent would mean a radie'll unse<:.ement 0f CO!]ditions which have bel?'n adjuc:ted to the exi~t:r,g

tax

~ystem throu~h

a ion@'

p~rio<1 of years
.; )HX :::;. DRUlI.

